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1369. Membrane36cZ???con*.

presentation, byvirtue of a rescript upon the process sued in foreign
parts bythe aforesaid Alexander,on an untrue suggestion, and sent
for execution to the others named above, while a plea upon the
declaration of the said right of the kingwas pending in his court, to
appear beforethem in the church of York to answer upon the annulling
and subvertingof the king's right and the said judgement and, because
he came not, as he ought not, theycraftily condemned him in 2401.
???less Id. to be paid to the said Alexander,and commanded that the
said sum should be levied bygrievous censures to the .use of Alexander.
The kingtherefore prohibits them, on pain of forfeiture of all that
theycan forfeit,from attempting anything to his prejudice, and to
cause all that they have done against John, bishopof Exeter,on
account of the installation,to be revoked.

MEMBRANE
Feb. 6. Commission of oyer and terminer to John Moubray,Robert Corbet,

Westminster. Nicholas de Beek and William de Wakebriigge,on complaint by
R,alph,earl of Stafford,that William de Egyndon,chaplain, William
Daniel,William Cartere of la More,William le Wischer,John Brodie
of Mokelewich,John Broun,John de la More,William son of John
de Bortoun,John Seyis,John Ploudeyn,Hemettus Porcel,Lewelin
ap David,PhilipGoch,John ap Houwel,Roger de Smethecote,David
Taillour,Robert Wachan,Richard le Prustesmon de Stutte,Roger
Kede of Bysshopuscastel and others, entered his free chace and warren
at Caus,co. Salop,hunted there,drove away 100 oxen and 100 cows
of his there, worth 300Z.,carried away deer from the chace, hares,
conies, pheasants and partridges from the warren, chased from the
chace and warren 1,000 great animals agisted therein for his profit,
and assaulted his keepers of the chace and warren and his other
servants. ByC.

Feb. 15. Association of Robert de Morton in the commission of the peace
Westminster, to Adam de Everyngham of Laxton and his fellowsin the county of

Nottingham,if he be present at the time and place of meeting.
ByC.

In like manner Thomas Lovel is associated with John,duke of
Lancaster,and his fellows,justices of oyer and terminer touching
felonies,trespasses and other misdeeds in the North Riding,co. York.

MEMBRANE
Feb. 8. Commissionde walliis et fossatis to William de Fyneheden,Simon

Westminster, de Heslarton,John de Estbury,Roger de Fulthorpand William de
Estfeld,in the parts of Holdernesse,co. York. ByC.

Feb. 24. The like to Thomas de Lodelowe,Robert Bilknap,John Wodhell,
Westminster. Roger Dygge,WilliamTopclyve and William Home,in the parts of

Romeneymerssh,co. Kent.

MEMBRANE33dL
Feb. 28. Commissiondewalliis et fossatisto John deCobehamof Kent,Thomas

Westminster, de Lodelowe,William de Halden,Nicholas Heryng,Thomas de
Shardelowe,Simon de Kegworthand John Shouk,along the shore


